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I;INE RULES
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Bec’llsu the Gripe Linner rethnt so’’.re confusion still
(;,.Ists on ruLs for using the
D’Ae ’book, the Student Council
1.:ruc,6 the nine rules for re :Printing in the Daily:
1.. When si4ning for a d_teL in
.Editor
howland
the d’Ae book, two n’es must be
i,osociate
Tertshore put ,down; th rliron signing and
business !anacer
Ken tephens the president of the org.niotion.
Feature Editor
2.
The nmc
of the organizacrt
. . ...
, nnd-the
nre Eui tor
1.7ar:: Davis must bc
stated.
;1.1 Jtes must be written
in ink.
.7.111 V. box
Dny Editor
4.
Two trt:ative dates rmy
be put !II th.. book, on:, must tu
cro:,r:ed out two w%eks before the
1 evf.nt.
hele-scs 7.ust bu scoured.
-;’(3 interested in ushr:4
Viol tort: T:* :1.1 be reft.rred
workin6 on eostu:.ies, or asto the Student Court,
sisting’in 14tagacrnft work for
7.. IL’s, nts,.rvenotics on
Si.4/fit,"
ilay,
coin
w..11 in th 1;:f.n of
arkeu to rport to the
olfice.
ct’(epartr...nt secretary in
e.
ti"(
re": 1J,
111. -ht,
Union on
the w.1.1
plearin the 1-1.er
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Lnntf.d the car.pur IVstright.
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thu result.
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dflYF7:7;:.!ET TO
TO=’:ROW

’:rc-hery ex 1*, will give an fxhibition on
C.,rloo turf tomorrow ’,ftcr.--r
2 o’clock.
0_11 .nri( io n trick shooter
.n r:nny trophies.
nd
he
].o 70,:s huntimr, with a bow nd
’7)
ru;1

intcre’stkU i: invited
nd the exhil’itim.
dualcr in ’.rchtry
s in (lakl-,nd.

moviL nUb bu :.1-y::2 in the
Librry thio vi cc, according to
.! len 1.111,ock, Educ’Aion
l!Hrnr,n.
1:...xt film In ttr. v.. ulIly ser4
to bE shown
; is
June 7.
Of
n.jGrao activik,
rd remorial Day
tistni. v.
w .,k,
L’!,’1.!E will not
be rf.r’Imcd until the first w-uk
in Jun.
Four films hc,ve ten shownin
the series to date, !:nd %nother
two ar_u planned bullore the
of the qtrrter.
1E,JE TO SPEAK
CN :;..LS PHILOSOPHY
Fourth in ’; series of SCA
sponsored t lks by f’fculty members on
Philosophy of Life"
will
giv,n tonight t,t 7
o’clock in the Student Union.
Dr. .:111.1am S-ieeney will be
the rTker
tonight, ’nd will
le. (1 th, discussion which will
Franccs Tuttle it ch-.1r7
follow.
::./-t of thc
eting.

SPARTAN WILY, TUESDAY
SPARTANS SURPRISE IN RELAYS;
TIE FOR FOURTH PLACE
San Jose State’s 18 -man track
team upset dope charts all along
the way Saturday in tying for
fourth in the Weet Coast Relays.
held at Ratcliffe Stadium in
Fresno.
Conceded no better than a
fifth place in pre -meet predictions, the Spartans came through
with 25 points Saturday to share
fourth place honors with the Los
Angeles Athletic club.
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NEWLY CROWEED CCAA CHAMPS WILL
MEET US? HERE TOMORROW
With the conference crown now in
their pockets, Coach Bill Felse’s
tennis men are e)pected to tackle
the USF team tomorrow with renewed
vigor.
The match is scheduled for
2 p.m. at San Jose Tennis club.’

After a two week postponement
the CCAA championship net playoffs
were concluded Saturday with San
Jose victoritus over Fresno in a
The University of Southern
match played at the Raisin city.
California Trojans ran inth more
At the CCAA carnival held here on
opposition than was expected and
May 11 the Spartan and Bulldog tenware lucky to
vage the meet by
nis teams both defeated Santa Bar one half point from the San Fran-lbara and San Diego, but after batciso Olympic club, 38i to 37 3/4. tling to a 6-6 tie had to stop on
account of darkness.
San Jose’s big upset was in
the quarter mile relay, where a
Standard bearers for San Jose in
team composed of Smalley, Rhyne,
the playoffs were Don McKenzie and
Bingham and Chaonjian coasted to Gene Franco, who defeated Presnans
a five yard win over the highly
St. John and Ralston, giving the
touted Trojans in 42.1.
Shartans a 7-6 series edge and the
championship.
Don Smalley stayed in the undefeated ranks among the sprinter
of the Coast by taking the centureHANKIS ALL STARS TAKE OVER FIRST
PLACE WITH 5-3 WIN OVER DAILY
Bill Rhyne garnered a
at 9.9.
third in the event.
Hank’s All Stars went out in
front in the softball "open" learue
Bob Likens and George Terry
Friday by winning over the Sparthn
copped second and fourth in the
Javelin for the Spartans’ only
Daily 5-3.
The All Stars are now the only
points in the field events.
Likens tossed the spear 201 feet undefeated team in the league, wit);
a record of five wins ngniunt no
for nis place.
losses.
The Daily is in 3er!thi
place with four wins and one loss.
In the 830 relay, the locals
Hank’s club pounced on Ed Loudon,
collected their final points of
the meet uith a close third beDaily pitcher, in the first inning,
bunching four hits to collect three
hind USC and UCLA.
From then on the contest was
runs.
nip and tuck, until thelast half d’
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
NEXT AWA BUSINESS
the fifth, when the All Stars got
two more tallies through Bob Gager’s
Coining election of officers
double with two men aboard.
will be the main business to be
With the score 5-0 against them
discussed at tomorrow’s AWA meet- in the sixth inning, the Dailymen
tallied three times on two hits and
ing.
in
held
be
will
meeting
The
two errors; that was the extent oS
the damage the defending champions
room 24 at 4 o’clock, and all
could muster.
women students are invited to
nominations.
Hank Ruiz of the Stars pitched a
in
participate
activities
beautiful
two -hit game. Bud Anderorganization’s
The
an
triple
and Milo Badger’s single
included
don’s
have
for this quarter
intercollegiate play -day May 4, ,were the only narks on an otherwise
perfect performance.
and an all -girl picnic Kay 8.
Thuraday afternoon’s DTO-DSG
GRAS
SPARDI
FOR
game
in the Fraternity league resul.
SCHEDULE
"COOP"
ted in a DTO win 7-6.
Pitcher Don
The "Coop" fountain will close
Folger of DTO had a two -hit shutout
at 12 o’clock Spardi Gras day.
until the seventh and last inning,
No regular lunch will be served
when
DG jumped on him for five hits
that day, but hamburgers may be and six runs.
The tying run was cut
had between 10 and 12 o’clock.
off at the plate with two alreadyout..

